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上，构建了“3 + 1”“4 + 2”等人才培养模式，着眼于提高学生的综合素质。然而，从现有的情况来看，
一是学生的受益面较小，二是对改进院校教学质量的助益也不大。
从“引进来”方面来看，民族院校的国际化水平还很低。民族院校留学生主要以语言学习为主，
高层次学历研修的比较少。虽然有 7 所民族院校开展来华留学教育服务，共对外开放了 447 个本科
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“The Belt and Ｒoad”Initiative and the Development of
the Minzu Universities
———From the Perspective of the Center－Periphery Theory
ZHANG Zheng
(1． Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China;
2． School of Education，South － Central Minzu University，Wuhan 430074，China)
Abstract:The center－periphery theory has strong explanatory power in interpreting the developing dy-
namic structure，so it’s employed in the regional development research widely． It also provides a unique
perspective to analyze the development problem of Minzu universities． “The Belt and Ｒoad”initiative is a
major strategic choice to adjust the center－periphery structure，which brings more development space for the
marginalized Minzu universities，and also provides the possibility for the Minzu universities to the center，
because of their locational，multicultural and comparative advantages． In the process of serving“the Belt
and Ｒoad”initiative，the Minzu universities are facing enormous challenges of the insufficient personnel
training ability and the low internationalization level． In order to achieve the three development goals from
the periphery of the society，the university system and international communication to the center，the Minzu
universities should uphold the development strategy focusing on the personnel training and the education in-
ternationalization．
Key words:“the Belt and Ｒoad”initiative;minzu university;the center－periphery theory;develop-
ment strategic
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